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Molluscs inhabiting the east
coast of South Africa are
largely of Indo-Pacific origin,
while a small proportion of
species of West African origin
occur along the Cape west
coast. A high concentration
of endemic species is found
in the south of the country
where the warm Agulhas
Current from the east meets
the cold Benguela Current
from the west.

Live Babylonia papillaris.

This Identification Guide
includes
practically
all
described species (in the
families discussed here)
known from the intertidal
zone and the continental
shelf and its slope, within the
boundaries of the country.

Bullia rhodostoma feeding on an insect.
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THE BOOK INCLUDES

• Discussions of the 11 neogastropod
families, Buccinidae, Colubrariidae,
Columbellidae, Fasciolariidae,
Nasariidae, Melongenidae,
Muricidae, Babyloniidae,
Turbinellidae, Ptychatractidae and
Volutidae.
• A short description of 485 species
(including micro-molluscs).
• Highlights of distinguishing features.
• Colour photographs of each shell
(front & back view).
• Morphological variation within
species, if significant.
• Illustrations of 155 type specimens.
• Data on distribution and habitat.
• Type data of each species.
• A restricted bibliography of relevant
scientific journals.
• A classification of South African
molluscs.
• A checklist of species and
variations discussed.
• A glossary of scientific terms used in
the text.
• A comprehensive cross-reference
index of species.

EXAMPLE OF PAGES

Dermomurex (Takia) africanus

Mitrella cuspidata

Varices 6 per whorl, strap-like, spirally arranged,
sometimes with broad intervarical node. Intritacalx with
widely spaced, shallow spiral grooves, shell underneath
with fine, close-set scaly or bead-like spiral threads. Inner
lip erect. Outer lip finely scalloped, with 5 faint denticles
within. Siphonal canal strongly recurved forming an
umbilicus. Chalky, creamy-white intritacalx, light brown
underneath. 15 mm.

Glossy, cream colour with yellowish-brown axial rectangles
or spiral brown lines, subsutural area and protoconch
white. Spire and spire whorls flat-sided, suture scarcely
indented; protoconch conical, acute, smooth, breadth
1.79 mm. Aperture slightly shorter than spire, siphonal
canal constricted. Smooth, except for ca 9 rounded spiral
ridges on base of last whorl. Outer lip thick, interior with
about 5 denticles. Attains 8 mm.

Vokes, 1978

18 mm

Lussi, 2009

Distribution and habitat: Zululand to southern Natal,
in 100 m, on muddy, coral rubble bottom.

Distribution and habitat: off central Natal, 150 m, on
rubble and sponge bottom; known only from type locality.

Note: Closely related to Dermomurex infrons (Vokes,
1964), but less elongated, with a much shorter and more
recurved siphonal canal. Sometimes found ex pisce. Rare.

Note: Differs from M. apicata in its smaller size, conical
protoconch and different colour pattern.
Types: Holotype, NMSA W6848. Paratypes in private
hands; type loc. off Umlaas Canal, Durban, in ca 150 m.

Types: Holotype NMSA A246; type loc. off Zululand, ex
pisce.

7 mm

Mitrella dupreezae
Lussi, 2002

A slender species with a long aperture (nearly equal to
the spire) and tapering base, whorls only slightly convex.
Pale orange or flesh-colour with paler base, patterned by
spiral rows of darker orange spots and dots. Sculptured
by minute, rounded, close-set spiral threads, developing
most strongly on back of last whorl. Axial sculpture
variable; ranging from smooth shells to ones with low
axial folds, strongest on last whorl above the base.
Columella smooth. Outer lip slightly thickened, smooth
inside. Length ca 7 mm.

Dermomurex africanus
with intritacalx intact.

Distribution and habitat:
Mozambique, in 60–80 m.

Bottom left: Holotype in NMSA.
Bottom right: Radula of Dermomurex africanus
(SEM A. Warén).

13 mm

Natal to southern

Note: Similar in shape to Mitrella jacoi, but differs in
colour pattern and in having microscopic spiral striae.
Usually found when gutting slinger fish (Chrysoblephus
puniceus). Uncommon.

7.9 mm

Types: Holotype, NMSA V9945, paratypes in NMSA
and private hands; type loc. off Richards Bay, Zululand,
from gut of fish caught in about 70 m.

Specimen showing distinct
axial sculpture.

15 mm

8.0 mm

188

85

Afer africanus

Afrocominella capensis capensis

Fusolatirus kuroseanus

Festilyria africana

Sculptured by low, rounded spiral ridges, less prominent
or absent on shoulder slope, usually with 8–12 prominent
shoulder tubercles per whorl. Columella smooth, with a
low parietal nodule, base with deep false umbilicus. Edge
of outer lip finely denticulate, smooth within. Orangebrown or cream, typically with dark bars between
shoulder nodules, sometimes with dark, wavy axial
streaks. 95 mm.

Spire low, sometimes shorter than aperture, whorls
rounded. Sculptured by close-set spiral ridges, sometimes
coarse below suture, finer on base. Grey, sometimes
cream to brownish-orange, streaked or speckled with
brown, aperture white or with brown edge. 50 mm.

Axial ribs strong, rounded, compressed from suture to
suture, ca 6 on last whorl, with fine axial growth-lines.
Spiral sculpture of narrow, overriding ridges, interspaces
with spiral threads. Outer lip ridged inside. Pale yellowishbrown with darker brown axial ribs, spiral ridges whitish,
aperture white. 30 mm.

Shell robust, biconically ovate. Protoconch with 2
whorls. Teleoconch whorls with strong blunt axial ribs,
reduced to prominent shoulder nodules on last whorl.
Early whorls sculpted by microscopic spiral threads.
Parietal glaze thick, aperture wide. Columella arched,
with 3 anterior folds. Siphonal notch, deep, narrow.
Operculum horny with terminal nucleus that appears too
small for aperture. Background colour tawny-brown,
overlaid by two interrupted spiral bands of dark brown,
with distinct tenting, as well as dark irregular blotches
in some specimens. Parietal glaze and aperture deep
salmon-orange. Posterior end of aperture with distinctive
black-brown callus. Mature shells, with a series of 7-8
parallel pairs of dark brown lines on outer lip ending as
raised dashes, giving lip a finely scalloped appearance.
Fasciole marked with intermediate curved brown lines.
100 mm.

(Sowerby, 1897)

(Dunker in Philippi, 1844)

Okutani, 1975

Distribution and habitat: Namibia to False Bay, often
under loose rocks in sandy pools. Typically infratidal,
sometimes intertidal.

Distribution and habitat: Durban to S.W. Transkei,
rarely as far west as Algoa Bay. Infratidal, living in sand
on low-profile reef, in 35 m and down to a depth of 90 m.
Note: Specimens with dark axial streaks appear to occur
mainly in the S.W. Transkei. The brown bars between
shoulder nodules are sometimes not prominent or even
absent. Only occasional washing ashore; beached shells
usually have weak nodules. Rare.

94 mm

Types: Fulgur africanus, holotype BMNH 98.7.5.90;
type loc. “Port Elizabeth”, probably erroneous [more
likely collected at Mbashe River mouth, Transkei, by
Colonel James Bowker].

Note: A synonym is Euthrya [sic] lacertina Gould, 1860.
It is a variable species. Specimens from the Saldanha
coast are particularly low-spired, with evenly developed
ridges and a dark aperture. Afrocominella capensis
capensis intergrades with capensis simoniana in the Cape
Agulhas and False Bay region, but typically differs from
the latter in its lower spire and weaker, closer and more
evenly developed spiral ridges.

Distribution and habitat: Japan and Hawaii to
Mozambique and N.E. Transkei, in 80-150 m.
Note: Rare.
Types: Holotype NSMT MO-69575; type loc. Kurose
Bank, off Izu Islands, Japan, 260m.

27 mm

40 mm

51 mm

Courtesy: Mike Els

Granulifusus(?) faurei

Types: Fusus capensis, worn syntypes in ZMHB; type loc.
“ad promont. Bonae Spei” [Cape Peninsula]. Euthrya
[sic] lacertina Gould, 1860, types lost (Johnson 1964);
type loc. Simon’s Bay [= Simonstown, False Bay].

Specimen showing particularly dark bars between
shoulder nodules.

(Reeve, 1856)

(Barnard, 1959)

Distribution and habitat: Durban to East London,
in 15-50 m.

Whorls with slightly subsutural concavity. Axial ribs low,
rounded, 11-12 on first whorl, usually forming weak
granules at intersections with spiral sculpture. Last
whorl with 18-20 axial ribs, often obscure on last half
of whorl. Spiral sculpture of 2 main peripheral ridges,
with 6-7 secondary ridges above, 2-3 between and 3-4
below peripheral ridges. Additional ridges on base 1520. Columella smooth. Outer lip weakly ridged within.
Siphonal canal narrow, open, relatively long, very slightly
reflexed at tip. Creamy-white. 50 mm.

Specimen from Kommetjie.

Note:
Uncommon. The species appears to be
concentrated off central Transkei, where shells beach
regularly. Two forms are apparent:
A: Form beckeri Turton, 1932 - Smaller,
narrower shells with pointed spire. Axial ribs
terminate in less pronounced shoulder nodules,
numbering up to 13 on final whorl.

Distribution and habitat: Off Cape Point, in 5501020 m.

24 mm

60 mm

50 mm

78 mm

Note:
Generally
confused
with
Granulifusus
rubrolineatus. Differs from the latter in colour, in being
much broader in shape, in its weakly shouldered whorls
and weaker axial sculpture on later whorls. Extremely
rare.
Types: Fusus faurei, syntypes SAMC A4581 and A4582;
type loc. off Cape Point, 578-730 m and 580-4020 m.

This form exhibits different colouration, ranging from
yellow-orange, which can be mistaken as fading, to light
brown, the most common, and deep purple-brown, not
often seen.
Testimony exists as to the strength of this animal’s foot.
Prized specimens have crawled to freedom out of sealed
diver’s pouches!

Intermediate specimen from False Bay
showing more prominent axial ridges.
Axially streaked specimen.
More mature specimen of Granulifusus(?) faurei.

25 mm

79 mm
18

B: Form rietensis Turton, 1932 (original name
ponderosa was pre-occupied) - Shell solid and
broad with a squatter aspect. Tubercles, strong,
blunt, 8 on final whorl, giving shell a distinct
shouldered appearance. In some instances, ribs
are offset from shoulder knobs on the final whorl.
Dwarfs (35 mm) occur, with a fully developed
lip.

Types: Voluta africana, holotype BMNH 1967601; type
loc. Durban.

55 mm
19

125

324
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